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Everybolly Is feeling gmmt in Carry
fnittity this week. Illorimis ruin, have

all over the entire (manly. liver
till. mil ire comity tint &oath has been

broken now rill' the micit uonoral

rainfall Iltal has come for about o

year. The rain will liring urns.; for

siiHL within a few 'lays mai rc

Heves winit ints threatened to ser--

ions tmonlition for the stockman. Malty

have helm I...HMI cattle moil reeimily

awl this hits 1.0.11 ipty and

1.0,i ha lwr,111, vvry silo... 1101..1.

HAIN

THE PAST VIER

"" pre,etit.
These &num-tri- o tom, wri izkon

the Elks Auditorium awl more Omit a

hundred women took iiikatilatte or this
tioitifirititz too tin

11111111.1111111Y I" 1"111." 1"1". 1" 111"11.
1.111111111.11., row irop this y1.111' 1th

"111'1" 1.1."111 '111'111111., 111:11 ki.
kinds or 1'14.11 1.14.11.i 1.1111 lij. 111:1111..11

11111:1" 1111 1.111. M111.11 1.111'
prio111810y n11 during this month,

'"htivr 111"I Ow"' "f A
1P1111. 1111 acrcau'e had !timely !woo

11.-- ver Team orymoh..it rot. the
',hinted nod iooy iht,

Lti sitiotitotte
lip. ijiters pritvrro.1 wilit ittp.r1111111".'"

'1111I1"11' time 1., collo
the rains to plant and these will be

1111 n11::11117.1111111. 101. 1.1111- -

1111,Y 11.1W 111.11.11111 14.1.11 111 1111. groan!.
king 11111's 1110 garden orkers 1.p

The ilry weather pot the wheat out of
hit; work systematically :nal !lois obtain

hi this this tznititiii
I" l"'st r1111"11.11II'm 111111044. for

will all lie pitt hi row ertips as it ran
Pnlirvili"1114' a Ill" Publivlat botanist with little work. There Is

'11r" mimes cr the volunteer Iloover
a general reeling that the drown 1,

f"r C1111111I
un end now unit that we have the pro,11.141111

Clovis: Mrs. Itatpli Martin, Captain.
pet't of making bumper tilW props this'

Mrs. A. NI. Hill. Ntr.. thee; Cherry. Mrs.
yea r

Dalton !teed. Mrs. 3. 11 Parry. Mrs. 3.

T. Stalker. Mrs. P.. L. Manson. Mrs.
coliurn, Mr,. Collins. Mrs. W. Pat-

Ikon.TOON; PHOWNED Mrs. Ssil Boykin. Mrs. 11 S.

IVoodward. 'Mrs. A IV, Sharila. Mrs.

INsTolicE T1NK Int:14:11..1h NtIrr,.s.. NV,.
i;.

Mr.. 3111s. Priteliard. Miss Lela K-ilo- 'hill. Miss Sara rarlloti
Fred Melton ua, drowned l'itesilay t;rioly: Mrs. Ilaml Mrs.

while in s11111111111: the Santa Fe It. Ilawls, Mr,. IL cr:twtord.

tirrave tank at the shops here. : Mrs. ir:o

M I 1,. threi ethers were in iiiii11 liavencr: Ills O'ho,o,r

floo.re floool loo goof ill wittor t.000 SO. Vololoo: MN. .1. 1.. Moe,. Iv.

deep awl hi, were nimble 11. Mills. Mk, Alma prwiwni mt

to rescue him until it .11.4 late Mary Pails.

Melton mils not nit eNtra goisi swini :Melrose: Mrs. lila It. Wall. Mrs .1'.

titer awl the 1ater in pltives hi the It. Lytielt. Mrs. IV. Porter. Mrs. 41 W.

tank 14 very holy its re Pyle.

covered by it ut the shop who Texleo: Mrs. M. M Praia. Mrs.

divot iloun in the deep water and rime. MIN. Pearl Curry. Mr,. Geo.
brought it to the top. Vomit: Sitivleterr!it. Miss

tottether with his father. Ell. Melton. Mrs. Del,ozier. Mts. S. Minter.
has liven conducting 11 111111111111. and Farwell: MN A tiverstreet.
blacksmith shop on pih st 144.1, :111,1 Clovis korai Districts: Nir. A.

ast welity yeitr, or ago. miriade. Mrs. Byron !Julies. Mrs. .1.

The fimeral serviee :is eimitocteil T. 1.elis. Mrs. Ivy Iloland.
IVisitiesday aliquot' hy Itev. tioo.

anion al the family home al the BALI. SDAY.

'1:1.1. or alio' ---
Thcre 111 1.1. 1.11,1. ::Jolool

1.oN.lo Aoloario Hort

1110 IT RAIN CAT (,.,,, Elk,.

nod tlit

The LT.000

oil!
eidi.od

:11,

11,.1 cro,Fe 0 INCHES ION;?

Nlo.,1 nil of its have !tenni of

ri :Woof tisk Igo how many times. deur

re.rier, hove son 'word oof it raltilint

es( six ipotesi long. Tuesday

of this week. 111014.,s 11,1

value by ilip New..

oflpi. mot shoued the editor
of pot tisk n7 of them to lg. wood.

100LN' lip the rigid betwisti
11.- - plapp nil town, flip exact spol
10.!tur phout the tulles signpost Mr.

three of the largest fish.

OH' were fully nine Invites Iota
ir Imp het of water and 1110' were

lb. sgys thi. only Ivity

thrures thp fish pooh! hurl. gotten

sintill I 111i 11 of sitter by the ship

the rood was for l 114411 lit
l!! 'Wit ill IhP luirsi downpour of ruin
Fool 6.11 Moodily Mr. Itnyiess

toys there Is nit pinep Ilmt 'MOWN lit
loo phiee he fund the

Nit, flint they eould litive come front,
an in Net there HIV very, very few

gees Curry l'ounty where there ore

o' ot oil. 4I lilt. Mill Own,

Vb. only expluillition is tinit they
Juist 4.11 111l. down with the ruin,

orr TO CAIIP COOT.

---
Dr. A. Dillon lett

inortillig for rump roily where lie will
Ills slqvice nil army surgeon.

been lls

ti vaploin.

tt Jefferson lilt lust Kiturehly tor

litkerAleill. Calif,. lit tittelei tlw !wit,

mile of his father who k seriously

Mrs. Erie 1: rtirloes rt.! itritril
week from ti vkil with MO 114 tit

Or

til:::::::hiN1111:1,1.

lallEATILESS 11)1:11ONSTRATION

Mrs'illith (. Mill" PI' awl
Mr'" "t "1'14'

111111 11111'4s Privirilla
wilt '1111'1111U" Sim"' viTY Pik'

wPri mild"

tihilY "1"I "."
furnishoM

ot wou: ðuNTER

'lamp Klemm. the tetoettr-oh- l oti

.1 awl Mr II. Kientatt. h. live
live wile tiortheaI of hail. hold the
l'ilattlitittititit, a a patt hrtii wolf
battler neeettlly ilkeovert1 a

mars flea awl killed the mother oir
alal tiny the seven paint: wolves out
or tho hi the ellIT. lle will volleel
the itotintY MI all hitt two tittI eijteet
to keep them ror pet 'rho yotiwler
14 ill,41S Prom' or his aeltieveatettl

GETTING lit:(

Corporal ust in. looal nwrit inc of
thi. r..11.ak v,Int,n,ors

ilurnur till. 1mq

41o.ro, Davis. nimiiv:11

ritri 11. Moort.. ineðiral rorps.
Via. .1. FabAnðtr,. truck driver.

Ilea Rayburn. :UM b enginoer.
James F. Ilytol. mm.1111144

.latinoa F. itrigp, wagonor. quarto"- -

inamor's corp4.

YOUNG PEOPLES PROGRAM
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Christian Endeavor Society is
preparing an expellent program for our
evening hour fi These young fitik
uteri! large hearing. The subieet of
the morning sermon will he: "l'he Man
W'itto Planted Seeds Wherever Ile
Went." IVe cordially invite you to
worship with um.

About 10 families pledged themselves
IIIP Christian Church last Sunday

to buy no more floor until !Ite next
harvest.

M It. J. ittibler havittit the (;1I

11.1o1P pobblpfloANI and Wiwi,
W improving thi

MIME THAN

NEW MEXICANS MIAMI

Santa Fe. June it I'. iteld.
federal disbursing oftlig, has Issued
stalislieg showing Mill more than
11.1100 New Modeling tire hi die mili-

tary service iPt die United Stales.
Many New Mode:ins tire In tbe nary.
but Capt. Held gave pail no figures pal

va oil IA molds.
4111 two Yclir wcfc JIM

II men in New Mexielp national
guard. Proli dud date lip June 30,

iii17. 1.24 men enlisted In guard.

ihe smile poring 2'77 moil enlisted
iho regular artily.

rrian I lit-- 1 year III March :11.

ihi, year 7011i !It"! P Ilii11 111

Iii IN! 'mow wit wthlit

relitilar ;Hwy, and 1722 tool vol.
indecluil for the hatband army.

'rite lir-- i draft. drawing men
Mardi thi, year. eiillisi !r.: mill Into
serviee. alai since the lirsi (frart 3.7.77

thol have hwit eitiloi lip 1hp odors.
making umsii,

Thal figure oiji New Metelitis 111

vivo. no only duo. inebule men
lin enlisted In the inivy lull lakes lin

'Jr 'lie rpgiiiiir army
Niatch

----
AMERICAN IIAS AI)VANTAGE

IN AllUNITIIIN EQUIPMENT.

TI A1114.11010 itirit rY1111111

phi it b111111Y forms mulles 21W

rounds of nurinitliiii pocket... lir
light 11111VIIS4 webit belt and ban-

doleer..., The i ilT111.1ii soldier hits only
120 mid flit of are In

his secure them lit

'Tit WO women! he not,'
able time.

Thi Amerival, w.hh ilvem,ihig
1., th,. var Itypitrinient. nre rm. sli-

psrhw I" thv 4;01pull katho lino-

They dr not liffeeleil by pro-

longed riffle.. nor torrid wentlier. The
'Humane! lire of thew Is ono iir

intriente of the operniiiiint

the r. S. Army belts
are nande almost entirely ott eottim.

Thr weight of Ithe 220 rounds
enrrii..1 by ihe Amerienn soldier In

France bi 12 pounds, Willi tiw
Springfield rifle 2:: shot.: can he tired
emit whiffle. Fired ri,,p1 the hip 40.

van be tired whiffle. The
new riffled Slate., model itii7 mod'.
1101 Enfield- - ilk, fflen better.

bete.

II I

PERSONAL

l'o,by mid
Kohn to

Court ns
Monday n of etputliziolloo,

N11, I:oorizo lionolt made trip
l'eso

it. M. lirizoinlino n000ptoil
position ns hook nt the
Stith, Auto

ttpiwilil !tarry 1. Patton
lutrib twit from Fr.

A. A. Adams, who been

the Wive
Jasper County. Temps. where

farm.

nod Mrs. 11 A. Miller lett
it to

points ht the !twill.

Mrs. It. J. Wiggett of AM-

arillo guests of Mr. mot Mrs.

Martin lust

A lin boy wits May Nth
to Mr. Mrs. Linn

Willard nt is
Misses Cecilia

Bowman

OHNE HAS BEEN

BERT TO IIIIT

Washington. June 4.-- - liquid till- -

tiliNsion Mut the tilirð 11ernutti drive
in the west lilts been brought to it

Seell ill

statement front Berlin. Thi. brief nu.
1111111114.111i'lli. Hahn tit Ltd- -

.servell rionvittre oftleers
here that for tile ot lewd.

rmight ow piwniy
in ii Winn! the ,ir tiny

ot 11.111.,,.:ir value unð
4erliiits Inroad lin re,,erves.

trtsttp.. awed its this
, pre,ollotio.v art, part stf, that.

4.114inaliv

11.'1'41 1'111'1111'r 1,, Iitiv 'Milli. 11 11110

Iii 111,t.ler. 1111 111P imrt of
tht. tplittoripmplit,4 rum p.m"
111,13mi i)11' ...intl. 1111. i;oriwill hid!
t1,1111111111.1 ,11111111i11I11 111 rorvi. ilw V111.

a.. ..... t... .t. .1lope dint
vkivt Vii lwy w..11 ber,m thi

THE PRINCE FAMILV TO CLOVIS

Mrs. Henry Prinee itnil who
hove been residents of ens
mitulter yeurs. will leave tonight
tor Clovis. where they will la folitre
make their home. l'rinee. who
Mot 114Pll ouployell 1444 a eolninetor loll

Oil. Simla Fe nw thi. twelve or
fifteen year4. hits exchanged his prop-

erty 4m ithintrilson with 1)r

Frank Talmage. tor 44 Ike home In

and the 'nowt. will ennlele hitn
to spend more time at home with his

Itoswell lEveilitilz

- -

vitonutE
EGGS l'Oft 31111iE'r

Ilir111111. 111'.. 0.1:14'S W111,11 1111V1'

lootion produced ho a thoek lit

Moro Ito Mato 'rho big lol-

vatitap an NATI Ito is

It wilt ma 11(.1mill:110 under high

tempt.' I ores as will all egg is
ter, Ile.

are liothing or
less !lino part lally t.go.
These tIgs mot 111411.4sti ri y he

1.titil bur CI) 1:1 Iry

MENTION

IwIL!o Chas. Brim itowolt
pas,01 through Clovis etwonto

to tI wittir.s the graduation
of hi, daughter.

F. Smithson was in from
that not

1111
nmeh ruin foil nt litioly its in

Nintihin 'Haim. returned this
week from it visit ori nisi will

the summer here with heti

daughter. Mrs. L. Cox.

J. V. Stewart has recently the
i'entral Mott Market on

Main street to It J. Boykin for a con-

sideration of $7,000.

Wm. Boll of Bohm bore tho first
oof thoo wook from the offeetoo of typhoid
pavolommim The romatns woroo ship

Monday toy the Ntagie City Fodor-
taking too Arkansas City, Kansas
for burial.

Thi. threetootiths (Fill Nag of
Mr. nod Mrs. Ray Itiiihnrilsott died
last riling was Suturing
morning at tho plittuitort
fatisiral sprvieio ip4 eaullotitiiii from
Ilw home oil East Otero AvtitituF

INT. Oxford.

NE EDI MINTY 0015 TO

HINT SATIJDO111 ANO SUNNI

CURItV COUN'In SI14)1.1.1)

1:1:61STEK A111)17 liM

Tiw regi,tritiioo or youlig won wiw
1111'1' 1"4"1" 1"."0.11"" "I"' II"' 11"1

" "4" """ 111"""

Veiltiosiliiy. 11 iNtiniated that !title
tire 111 the neighborhood or 1,1101MIllil

,I11.11 111 the nation.
itithion:11 ii11 or eietr,e. u ill not be in

"1"

I" .1"TY I ."111" 117 1."1S"'1.

if thv g""1.11""'111. thv
111"1"wli"11 11,4,1, vo101. th,
'Iry II"I III "1' 111'

I"'"VVVI.. I .1"Vi' 1.13:1.411141

I'mleit 7 and St. 5.

ECONOMIZE AND SUE

IS WARE APPEAL

Ity INilliala (1. NteAdoo.)

It is esseotial that the Anitorkitti
latople tottonotalze awl save la order to

n11110'14. to their gowerninetot
the money liallspeasaloly heeded tor
Ow war to release supplies Iii

loor required tor the prooltietion

heetossary roor our
roily mid fin. ow ri.ives
ow tintwit w.eintot with us. low

ow 1,-- liwow,i, lithiong
thiA 14 for toverp.tito

1" eeetwittizot :mot ,live In
11111.1.11:1A. SliV1111.1.4 S11111111..

v"Iirreti vviolotep a his sate
, port tot the iritetive tot War

iiiellivve object. there will Im

the 1111441km of the
trensitry department. a vallipaign for
pledges. N1111111111111): citi June 24. when
loiyal Americans hooligliout the coun-

try will be asked to commit them-

selves to this program
The progress of the war demands

In on ineubntor or under it ben. If iminstiint mid ineresking tineritikk.
they lire expio,eil to bent above 70. tire mewling our young nutilhooti to

ilettreiN Fahrenheit Iti temperittitre, roprPment us on forrign hattlpflphis,

whether Ilik be In tt kitelten, wit In; Ore nulled upon to siterl'-

411,4 griteery store. the e not only their pelkontil emnfort
till' gerill begins to inenball. mill In the! mill material interwik lint their lives

eolirw I it flay or IWO W411. It k approtirlitte. therefore.
"1""I "11" l'izt1 illis l'oinitt for the Anwrioin pent& wili.,. priv.

111.. chimer., 1110 rerikki ity n nti,lonwr sets him !ile2441 to rennin' safety will eonifort

'1"1"1 la! home ron-hi- ssierpol obli
Illss 1;110.r 11:111

1,1 ,,.1 from aatoaoJah, 1..1 The infertile on the oilier wino, imion to support our valiant wen awl

ons he lop! tonlispritturss ssr IsisOgs, IliPtitsvives 1.1111w-11- y tss sari.car,ii.alal and "wt. Tma.;
Tia,v loom. bv mrs:Iilegrk- - for period or SiVI11 11:0 11111 144.10.11itZt isnivr thut sow sol

still lw edible 1,4,11.litioss. slisrss and sailtsrq may have thesi,11. mi., J. (.. "111.0. id
nwl .1011iiioz ntoi the sirnis iiint

cor-itlit- ia Ow nil! kit Tex:isl will1"111 u hieh thvY '',11111"!
eworill mill north Jil,t revoked big shipment

of1111111111i""
11:1. pielity rain eri.1) pro., wrovli olotir,t. Phone 15.

pool linv here.
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need
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Savings.

this
tinder

where

etrtt

a,.1ijp:ini,!1

may

Snite, 10011 1)10

shipping.

ci.titravk

To the. oat that this intensive elm-

paigit may most effeveive. I molt
estly bespeeili (41111101'011M

the orannizations lend institutions
the ;infirm wield'. through their halo-

live support. van fureher
this work. le is elostrable flint the n-

etelition entire. people. (TB-

to,rp,1 on their obligation to pledge the
government this kind support for
the winning the war. and with this
oliji-o- in view. that Jime
observed as a lentional War Saving,
thy.

Willi 11011111n preparation for
national Weir Savings day eat Anne
I sure. tient the Anierienn 110.111'

will glad tee intreicineete and to
Pledge Ilei01111' war sav

IlicrchY giving ennerete. evidence.
their devotion to country's we-

lfare and of their intimible purpose lee

tight until a triumph at vielory for lite
prey is secured.

4;ET A WAR MAP FREE.

By paying yotir subscription the

rhuis Sow ono year in advance
lloOlV give you three pain,

811 tho European huttletront.
Thow 111,4 till points interest where
tile 'trent tight is now iodine Map

also shows United Slates, complete

limp the European countries tun!

hirgc palm inap New Mexico
and Arizona. Do not fall tiO takc ad

t this great 'dor hoforo

limp. :ill pato

!tonic! Bootle ittal Elmer Dowell

hist S8titrtlay tor ash

nitore they will onlist itt the ruilway

service.

..

Twelve tnen will from Corry
County next Saturday to ramp Cody,
and on Sunday morning twenty-thre-

move will to Atediti. Alt
these men are from the in
rills, imp nth! there are only about
,et.plity.tive more poling the
(windy In thk 'lied hew littlek
thp.e men palled into sprvive
no law loam. kit it believed that
before September kt ulll in

The.e etio 11111to rtlity tir
day are;

Hugh 1110

1;11.141 I11111'1111 31111111

13.110:1111 1.111111111, 1:111111s.

J.11111 11;11111s,li 1..
l'11(1' 4;111,011,

itiv411 Itiehard to'Neal.
chirli-- ,
two. Albert King.
pule Sanford
Von EIJI Melding kiln.
Frank Hay, Howell.
Loyd Shiplett.

Austin Sunday.
Iktoten Cleveland.

Stoekard.
Wm F. Beek.
John (loamy.
Benjamin Swilley.
Chas. Fred Hanby Wit.

S. William,.

Irm. Arthur Hubbard.
Sion J. liezgett.

1 41Netil.
Marl. kyle.
ituru.
til.wort It Flo too.
Wallace Itlep.

CuEett Sherill.
.Freit Conley.
Charles

Cox.
Slaughter Murry
t'arl Miller.
John Johnson.
Thurman, 31more.

II. Nlathis.

lawns IV. Dannply.
Edgar Cameron.

MO SHIP 00110INS

TONNE 501000

na ssitt.tatamtat worth Itittittlaz tit-

tdalvti chart', NI Schwab lit the an-

NiVi York imailtly
the American trim and Steel Institute.

Mr. Schnab said Mille

ht. him p.tratigttt rtttat tht ad.
tatht-tratit- !dia.,. him itttat rattpti

-- tawitt with IL hail novo that
tht Hew, tt4 imunells de-

seritur approval and etwourage
mow.

"1 have hail isslishat to review 65

tn per mitt ilit shipbuilding In-

dietry and OM 111 say that
it 'fiat's-h- ot finely. Inure than sat-

istaetorily." said Mr. Selma!).

"A few months ago we

men worlsing im ships, To lay

hay,. 37,n.tnin and iraimin inure lin He-

ti...1.1.1es."
3. Lismard Replogle. steel director
the VII,' inihtstries Huard. annther

speaker. asserted that the tinvermileitt
urn require all the Wel proditek that
eau be prositmot by American mills

the next year.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS'

SPECIAL PROGRAM

"Look tal The Fields" is title of
the program to he useil by the Chris-

tian Chime li next Sunday evening. eel-

ebrating thr thirty-sevent- atiniveNary
hagilinitig at the great Endeavor

movement. The entire program is one

exeeptiatuill interest. the sketch.
The Challenge tar Knit!" is of

the most impressive missionary item-

mist ions ever given here. 'fhere
will special mask interesting three
minute talks and a sot by Miss Bessie

tilers. Everyone will weletime

nt this seri eoniencing 4'15

ray your silloseription to News now

and get a War 'Map Free.
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